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adian Army and won the miiitarY
cross and bar, plus -promotion, for
intrepid conduct.
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For the next week he was busy day
and ýnight , only taking sleep as lie
travelled by canoe. ie was at three
-if +«hp flres in nerson and had gangs

Mr. Jas. T. Blackford, the Chief> of men at each. By the end of the

Fire Ranger for.the DominiionÎ Gov- month ail the lires were reported

ernent in Northern Manitoba, re- out except two which were being

ports that on the niglit of July 23rd steadily fouglit. None of the fires

an electric storm of a very severe as .yet reported on were started by

,nature, unaccompanied by rain pass- campers. Ail appear to have been

ed over is district and was the cause started by'lhghtniing.
of numerous fires starting up ail over

the district. The next morning Mr. .If you see a sign of fire on or near

B3lackford saw the smoke, and on a railway right-of-way, dôn't under-

going up the lookout tower couid see estimate what it means. Inform the

nine fires started. It was not more nearest fire patrolman. or station

than 30 minutes between the time agent. Lend 'a hand yourself. Throw

lie first saw the smoke of .one fire away neither, burning. matches, pipe

until hie coul see the smoke of nine. ashes, cigarette nor cigar ends.

Try This Stum<~Pail TREES, SHRUBS AND SEEDS
ate barlupF01 Hardy Northern Treels and Shrtabs at Lowest

t..eg l111 b r. k sg ed o u t 
Iv 

r re
Rt~an etufmp by the rotq eeartn Prices. Native and Foreign Tree Seeda

-tr<mn ou. t hre cres a cýy, doi-

~~1he oiswet o. .wu EDYE-DE-HURST &SON ,DENNYNURSIý
.ire an. d U r OU ar S..I5U8

Addres RDE*OT Shippers to. H. M. Govern-
W. SithGruberCe.meut, Etc. Correspondeuce Francaise. 4

YALE ,UNIVERSITY
FOREST SCHOOL
NFw HAVEN, CONNECTICUT, U.S.A.

%ALE University Forest Scheel is ja
àgraduate departmeflt of yake Uni-

vrsit. It je the oldeat existing forest
achoolin the United States and exceeda
anyoüther inthefl5flfber of its alumni. A

5enraltwoyea corseleaingto the

graduates of umnverities, colleec aud
scientific insitutionsl of highi standing. and,
under exceptional conditions, to mou who
have bad tbret years of cole¶aýte tr5I
including certain prescribedsbet
,eiho are not candidates for thse degreo mnay
enter the school ais aspecial students, for
work inanyof the slibjets off ered in the
regular course. by atibmitting evidence that
MlI warrant thissr taklng the work to their
own advantage ansd that of the Seo.
Those who have completed a geuerai course
in forcstry are admltte.d for reaearch and
advanced work kn DendroloIlY, Silviculture,
Forest Management, Fores~t chnology aud
Lurbering. Tie regular two-year course
hegins the firat wQýeek in July at the School
Camp, Milford, peuinsylvanial.

For further informationl a ddreaa

JAMES W. TOUMEY. Dirictor

New H.,ven - ConnetItrc

1 Hill'Ss eedlngs and Transpla nts

A LS rtSed o Reforeatîng. Best for over

jhardy sorts at low pri ces. Write for price list and
mention tinîs nla-lnei.

I~ Pl.uer Guide Froe.

I The D. mai Nuraery Co-, Evergre SPeçIatllSS
Bx Larget Growera lui Amer : .SA

PERFECTION SLEEPING BAG
WITH ?NEUMATIC MKITRESS

These evenl'-aOf t air sUattresbea may ber

the are rion.abaorbent. And they arc ai>-
aolutely sunitary with no place for duat
or verînin to colcet. Eosily deflattd and
in lated--moy bo rolled into a saul lilht
b ndle and eâ.sflY carried iu aud out of the
bouse Lnst lndefinitely. invaluable for
motor, yachiting snd cahiping trips. En-
dorsoci by the Fedlerai Goverumoent,
Write for Cataloil and endorsemontS

,to-dey.

pneuniatie Utg. G9o. 90)KLW .


